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Kamohomeha 111 and St Patricks
Dsy

Colin Campbell Attornoy at Ltw
8 10 Koahumanu street

Tho Mauna Lon will sail tomor ¬

row noon for Mnui nud Hawaii ports

Tho band will givo n ooncert in
tha roof garden of tho Young hotel
this evening

The Board of Health linn deoidod
to preeoribo a liocnan for keepors of
duck ranchon

Rev 0 0 Tlffauy of New Yorbhas
been granted o permit to visit tho
Molokai settlement

Demurrors to tho vouohers indiot
mente will bo beard in Judgo Robin
sons court noxt Monday

Forty shares of Ewa stook chang-
ed

¬

bands yesterday at 19 50 which
is a half dollar loss than par

It in expeotod that the Territorial
Grand Jury will make a roport to
Judge Robinson this afternoon

The Mikahala will sail at 5 oolook
this afternoon for Makaweli and
other ports on tho island of Kauai

The gasoline schooner Eclipse has
been purchased by tho 1 1 S N Com ¬

pany and will bo put on the run to
AnahoU j

A game of Association football
betneau tho Scots and nou Scols
will bo played on the afternoon of
Moroh 2G

The engagement of Mies Ellen A

Holtdauyhtor of John D Holt Jr
and Harry E Murray has been an-

nounced
¬

Mrs Samuel Parker will give o pot
upper this evening in honor of the

birth anniversary of her daughter
Miss Alice Campbell

D L Van Dine will address the
Problom olub at the Y M 0 A this
evening on tho subject of Agricul-

ture
¬

as a ProfeaBiou

Tho native oarotaker of the
Queens Kapalama residenoe UCa

wahena died of heart disease about
midnight of last night aged over

0 years

The ofboB of ihe independent is

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

The Kohala Ranch Compony has
been incorporated by the Woods
family with a capital of f50000 Sen

tor Palmer P Woods is ho pres ¬

ident of the concern

Politics are booming ond so is busi

nees at tho Shamrock Nuuanu street
botwoeu Kiug and HpteJ where the
finest of liquors of every kind are
kept Pete OSullivan proprietor
Joe Silva sido kioker

Charles Bellina has purchased all
of the stock of tho Olub Stables
Company and is now owner of the
business Assisted by his brother
W E Bolllna ho will continue the
business in tho old way

Tho Kauai sailed at 5 yesterday
i M fM nnfn nn tka CimrAan

Isle and will roturn Sunday with
sugar Tho Lehua left at tho samo

time for Molokai and Labaina She
will get back Friday night

Tho boys of the transports Sher ¬

man aud Logan were jolly good fel-

lows

¬

aud drauk lots of beer while in

Honolulu They loft a little fresh
and sparkling howevernt the Aloha
Queen and Richards atreots

Tho big froightor Txan flagship

of ibe floot arrived at ao early hour

this morning from Seattle fano

- brought 0 very large cargo of po

U

tatoes millstuff feed fish beer She

will take a cargo of sugar for New

York

Judge Dole has oppointed J O

Carter a Domoorat to bo oue of the

commissioners to select Federal

jurors for the ensuing year The

law requleeB that tho commission

consist of oue member from each

political party

COttREBPONDENOE No Interest In Oornor Clear Storr
Arnnfttltr Allfltinr lfalinr wnlArTn

Band Ooncort ond Iho Yountr Hotol nftornooD ho accosted us to Bay that
Itoof Gardon

Ed The Independent
Tho pipers announce that tho

band will give a conoett on the roof
garden of the Young hotel thiseven
log Is that correct T

Inquiiigr

It is correct that tho band will
play at the Young hotel this even ¬

ing The roof gardon is on thu hotel
building and tho oonorot will be giv
en tit tho garden Wbou God de-

tected
¬

the mischief of Adam and
Eve or Eve and Adam as tho male
population would have it1 ho waB
walking in the garden and man-

kind
¬

has had a woaknoso for walking
in and not on gardens over since
If the concort referred to were to be
given o tho roof garden it would be
necessary to peroh tho band above
the awning which shelters tho prntty
resort whioh will not be done Ed J

A Olitinco for War Pohbo nud a
Froo Field

Ed Tub iNDir ENDENT

I would suggnnt that the good
poople of Control Union ohuroh pro
pare their boys for war on Wednes-
day

¬

eveuings aud pray for peaoe on
Friday evenings This arrangement
would allow war peace and Burger
a free field Peacemaker

Another Democratic Olub Organizod

Last evening out Kapalama way
at the present abode of F J Testa at
Muolaulani a preliminary meeting
of the voters resident in the eighth
prooinot of tho Fifth District was
held for the purpose of forming ond
organizing a Democratic Olub After
the election of F J Testa and Hon
D Damien as temporary chairman
and secretary respectively the work
of organization was beguu with tho
following result F J Testa Pres ¬

ident J K Prendorgast Vice-Preside- nt

Hon D Damien Secretary
and Jesse Uluibi Treasurer When
organization was perfected addres ¬

ses were made by various speakers
for the good of the elub and of the
party in general certain formor
Homo Rulers declaring themselves

A motion was passed to notify the
Central Committee of theorganiza
tion of tho olub On tho subjoot of
a constitution and bye laws that
matter was left by suggestion of the
President to action that may be
later on taken up by the Central
organization Following these were
speeches made by various persons
and then adjournment was taken
lato Bubjeot to call by the chair
Over 20 people were present

Home EuUra In Sossion

At the regular weekly meotirig of
the Home Rule Executive Commit ¬

tee this forenoon vioe Chnirmau
Kumalae presiding the minutes of
Saturday mpoting werelappcoved
The chair then ruled that the aotion
of Saturdays meeting was out of
order but on hia ruling being ap-

pealed
¬

tho chair war qpt sustained
A letter from Col Iaukea resigning
from tliH Executive and Central
Committees was acted upon and his
resignation accepted but ho still ro- -

mains a member cf the party Wm
Ringer of tho Executive also tend ¬

ered his resignation as such member
and withdrawing bis affiliation al-

together
¬

from the party was also
accepted Jos H Boyd as chairman
of tho atnoding committee on peti-

tions
¬

nlso tendered his resignation
as such but was not acted upoijf
thoie being no quorum many mem-

bers

¬

having loft to attend privato
matters

i

Thu plans for the additions to the
iosauo asylum have boon approved
by the Board of Health and work

will go ahead if the improvements
can be made within the appropria-

tion

¬

whioh is 75000

Tho wearing of tho green by

sons of the Emerald Isle and their
friends was a stroot feature today
the Irish color being abundantly
displayed on mauy coat lapels and
as nedkties Ladies also woro thergieeu

TOft Vinvn laall wrttinf Ylim tin rntlmvw uuu u uurt
severoly with regard to that now
corner cigar store at the same timt
saying that ho had not read what
wo said of him his knowlodgo being
only from what others had told bin
i e hearsay

He denied over owniog an intereet
iu tho said cigar business but that
it may be said that be was iodireotv
ly interested Mrs Fisher havfog
owned the property and had the
building put up or in contempla
tion of building prior to bis taking
publia otfiaf tho property baing en
oumboied for the purpose

That was the only interest ho had
in tho plaea and that Mrs Fisher
bad some shares in the concorn
which ohe has since disposed of to
tho cigar company running the
place as woll on all her interest to
tho property and in the building

And that further gambliog iB one
of tho vioea that ho is not addicted
to

IriBh Will Oelebrato

Irishmen of the oity will whooper
up this evening at both Progress
hall and the Royal Hawaiian hotel
At the former there will be a recep-

tion
¬

speoialty program Irish musio
refreshments and a grand ball The
ptogram will begin at 8 oolook and
will continue until tho early morn-

ing
¬

The banquet at the Hawaiian ho-

tel
¬

will be one of the swellest affairs
of the season Manager Smith has
himself iu preparing for tho large
party and there will be Lothing in
the way of the fl 3 w of wit and soul
Tho banquet hall of the hotel has
been elaboratoly decorated Thera
will bo excellent music a literary
program and informal features after
the chairs have been turned

FOE RENT

On tho premises of the Sanitat
3toam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen ttteoto

Tho buildings aro supplied Tvith

hot and cold water and olootrio
lights Artosiau water Perfeot
lanitation

For partioulara apply to

On the premisos or at tho office 0

J A Uoaoon 88 tf
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Stores

AP
For Everybody

fThe HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
irb now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP iu B0 pound Oases
family size ot 225per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every ort of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxed returned in

good olean oondition 10 and 20
oonts will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a obbo of Soap at tbie
price The beat Soap made for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mclmv S02

Xjimitocl
Queen Street

2136 tf
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It spreacas furtlierCovers most surfaceLast longrest
3ST ver craoks peels
OIislIIcs or rixlos off

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST jDTFtn

3 sonqma
English BLoateib
Eindon- - Haddock
Fancy Cheese

PORT FSTEtraErc
BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN

1 r

mm Iktr
It perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver in
oat boxes

Metropolitan Meat U
Telephone Main 45

Per ALAMEDA lor Camavino
Refrigerator An extra freBh supply

of Qxapeo Appleo Lemons Orangor

Limoi Nuts Raisins Celery Frosh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Oabbngo Erstorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysteru iu tin ana ejiell

Oxaba Turkeys Flounders eto All

gamo sonoon Ako frosh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheere Place your orders eerly
prompt dollvery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT IIARKBT
Cornet Kincaad Aln1 HI

Jolin--Tavas- er

Horqe felioprj

South near Kawalahao Lane

it 1 tj aiitl
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CO LTD

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

i MILK OROdKS

And lots of othor things

We Boll thope very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

r 1

Get our prioo youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks I
Designs

Copyrights c1
Auyond aondlng n skotch nnd description mr

quickly ntcortitln otir opinion froo whether an
Invontum Uprobnblr Pitoninhlo Comniunlciv
tlonsBtrlctlrcomiilontlul HANDBOOK on Intemi
annt frail uldest nucner for Bocurlni oatonUi

lutoiits taken tiiruuitli Munn Co recolra
iptcm iiwee witiiaut cDanro mino

Scientific Jltticricam
A liandsomclir lllustrnlod wooklr iJirgost clr
Mitutln nf nr r Rptntitllla louriniL Tnrmi i3 a
four fourmotthj Jl Sold t7 all nowedcalcn

Co 36tDroalwiNflUT0H
llranch Offlra tt F HL Waiblnston IV

THE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Foxt

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuobya lamoui Jeme Itoora

Whiokoy unequalled for iti purity
and oxoellonoo On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lore joy Co

Rim --Horser delivered1indtaken UUtributlng getl lor the HWUi
arof Tol Bluo 81432209-- hhva


